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COALITION OF NATIONAL ORGANlZATIONS 
FOR THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES 
815 16th Street, NW, #707, Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202} 638-0320 
November 20, 1990 
Tbe Ho11_onible Claiborn Pell 
Chairman 
SlJbco_nunittee on Eci1,1cation, Arts a11Q. HtJm~njtfos 
CorrimHtee on ~l;Jor ~Jlci Numan Resources 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
f)eat Cbaiftfian Pell: 
As members of the Coalition of National Organizations for the Atts and the 
Humanities, we would like to extend our sincere gratitude for your excellent leadership in 
the JOlst Congress on behalf of the National Endowments for the Arts and the Humanities. 
We are espeeially appreciative that the teauthotiZatidfl and continued fonding ofthe 
NEA a,nd tbe NEH were a,ccompli_~h~d this yeaJ despite enormous difficulties, and we know 
that such success would not have been possible without your firm commitment and tirel~ss 
efforts throughout the session. The final legislatiOn represents an important victory for the 
arts and for the freedom of expression guaranteed by-our Constitution. 
It was a pleasure working together on this legislation and all of us offer ow thanks 
once again to yo1,1 and yol!r sta_ff. 
An:ierjca,n Association of University Professors 
American Council for the Arts 
A$sociat_ion Qf American Universities 
Department for Professional Employees, AFL-CIO 
National AssociatiQ!1 of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges 
N~tion_a_l Ccmsumers League 
People for t_he Anierk'iJn W'iJy 
American Federation of State, County and Munkipal Employees 
National Humanities Alliance 
American Federation of Teachers 
United Church of Christ 
International Ladies Garment Workers UniOn 
